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Senior Recital 
Dakota M. F awlic.ki, Tuba 
f atricia f oltz, Jiano 
Kemp Recital Hall l his recital is in partial fulfillment of the graduation 
9uirements for the degree 5achelor of Music E.ducation. April 2:;, 2008 
Wednesda9 E.vening I 9~~ 
his is the one hundred and eigh~inth program of the 2007-2008 season. 
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Flease tum ol+ cell phones and pagers tor the dura t ion ot the concert. Thank You. I 
from Suite in B Minor, BWV 1067 
Badinerie 
Tuba Concerto ( 1988) 
Serenade No. 12, Op. 88 
Intrada 
Arietta 
Mascherata 
Capriccio 
Intermezzo 
Marcia 
~ Intermission ~ 
Sonata in E-flat Major, BWV 1031 
Allegro moderato 
Siciliano 
Allegrn 
Suite No. 1 for Tuba (Effie Suite) 
Effie Chases a Monkey 
Effie Falls in Love 
Effie Takes a Dancing Lesson 
Effie Joins the Carnival 
Effie Goes Folk Dancing 
Effie Falls in Love 
Blackbird 
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